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News from here and there
Medical and health sector reforms in Andhra

The government of Andhra Pradesh has mooted several major
reforms for the medical and health sector in the state. These
reforms have been aimed at increasing and retaining the workforce
in government hospitals, including teaching hospitals attached to
government medical colleges. As part of this move, separate
directorates for primary health, hospital services and medical
education have been proposed. The ban on private practice for
doctors recruited to primary health centres (PHCs) after 1987 has
been lifted and doctors have been permitted to practise within 5
km of their place of posting. However, this relaxation is not
applicable to those working in teaching hospitals. Further, there is
a proposal to allow doctors working in area and district hospitals
to run ‘pay clinics’ at their place of work.

Other innovations proposed include compulsory 5-year gov-
ernment service for postgraduates. Students joining postgraduate
courses will be required to sign a bond to serve in government
hospitals for 5 years after completion of their course. Those not
willing to undertake the bond will be required to pay back the
money the government has invested in their training. Measures
have been proposed to strengthen the faculty in teaching hospitals
attached to medical colleges so that the norms defined by the
Medical Council of India (MCI) are adhered to. Accordingly,
there will be an extension of the retirement age for selected faculty,
from 58 years to 65 years. Doctors with only an MB,BS qualifica-
tion would be posted to PHCs while those with postgraduate
qualifications would be transferred to teaching hospitals. Given
that nearly 30% of teaching faculty posts at government medical
colleges are vacant—even government medical colleges are find-
ing it difficult to keep up the standards prescribed by the MCI—
it is hoped that these moves may facilitate retention of faculty at
teaching hospitals.

ALLADI MOHAN, Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh

Probiotic foods improve health, shows study

A dose of bacteria may keep doctors away. The probiotics com-
pany, BioGaia, in Lund, Sweden, led a study on volunteers who
took supplements containing microorganisms. Workers at a pack-
aging plant received daily liquid doses of either a placebo or
Lactobacillus reuteri, a bacterium that is cultured in some yo-
ghurts, for 80 days. While 23 of the 87 volunteers who received a
placebo reported sick during that period, only 10 out of the 94
volunteers who took L. reuteri said they were ill. The findings
were published in Environmental health: A global access science
source (2005;4:25). They lend support to claims that foods with
live bacteria can boost the body’s immune system.

In recent years, particularly in Europe and Japan, food compa-
nies have marketed an increasing number of probiotic products,
which contain microorganisms that are supposed to be good for

health. Many yoghurts are said to confer health benefits because
they contain live bacteria such as Lactobacillus  and
Bifidobacterium. Proponents of such supplements say that these
microbes aid the normal human gut flora in improving digestion
and help combat pathogens.

PRABHA DESIKAN, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh

Role of National Health Authorities emphasized in Ethics
Review Processes

The fifth international conference of the Forum for Ethics Review
Committees in Asia and the Western Asia Pacific (FERCAP),
held in Pattaya, Thailand from 12 to 14 December 2005 focused
on systemic issues in human subject protection in research.
Conference deliberations emphasized the need for an effective
working relationship between ethics committees and national
authorities, and the need for both to work together to promote and
oversee national guidance, policy and regulation reflecting local
and national values, and cultures in health research. The authority
and importance of national health bodies in overseeing health
research was emphasized, and an appeal was made to develop a
locally and contextually relevant ethical review infrastructure in
the region.

Speakers in the plenary sessions asked for a culture of public
debate on the ethical dimensions and societal implications of
health research. Governments, especially finance ministries, were
asked to not look upon health research spending as expenditure
but rather as an investment for the better health of their popula-
tions. Asian countries needed to focus on strategies to strengthen
basic health research infrastructure for reliable scientific develop-
ment, based on sound research ethics; and develop policies on the
principles of ethics, equity and transparency. Parallel sessions had
paper presentations on ethics or research in vulnerable popula-
tions, traditional medicine, disaster situations, and some position
statements evolved.

This conference is important for India as the process of legal-
izing ethical guidelines for biomedical research on human sub-
jects, prepared by the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR),
is under way. The national report from India focused on plans for
preparing curricula for ethics training in medical colleges and
universities through a Fogarty–NIH (USA) grant to the ICMR,
and on presenting some results from the survey of ethics commit-
tees and ethics review practices conducted by ICMR–WHO, a
final report of which is due soon.

ANANT BHAN, Pune, Maharashtra

Helicobacter researchers win Nobel prize, 2005

Barry Marshall (51 years old, currently at QEII Medical Centre,
Nedlands) and Robin Warren (68 years old, Perth), the Australian
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researchers who discovered that peptic ulcers were caused due to
infection by a bacterium, Helicobacter pylori (initially called
Campylobacter pylori) were awarded the Nobel prize for physi-
ology or medicine in 2005. This marks the first Nobel prize for
clinical research, as opposed to basic research, in many years.

Gastritis and peptic ulcers were, for many years, believed to be
caused by diet and stress (‘hurry, worry and curry’) until Marshall
and Warren disproved it. Warren, a pathologist, had shown that
small spiral organisms colonized the gastric antrum, with sur-
rounding inflammation. Marshall, to prove the cause-and-effect
theory, swallowed a solution containing the organism, developed
the illness and treated himself successfully with antibiotics. He
thus added his name to the long list of self-experimenters in
medicine. They subsequently studied 100 patient samples and
published their data in the Lancet in 1984. Serendipity also played
an important part in the discovery, as it did with Fleming and
penicillin. The organism failed to grow in the laboratory initially.

Because Marshall inadvertently left a culture dish out over an
Easter holiday in 1982, the slow-growing organism multiplied in
the dish.

Over 80% of patients with duodenal and gastric ulcer and
gastritis have H. pylori infection. It now appears that H. pylori
infection is necessary for most people to develop ulcers. What
other precipitating factors are required are currently not clear.
Most people infected by H. pylori are asymptomatic. It may infect
almost 100% of the population in developing countries. Though
this Gram-negative organism is seen only in human beings, an
animal model has recently been described—the Mongolian gerbil.

Besides ulcers, the organism is implicated in the aetiology of
gastric carcinoma and MALToma, a non-Hodgkin lymphoma of
the stomach and is considered a carcinogen by WHO. The genome
of H. pylori was cloned in 1997.

SANJAY A. PAI, Bangalore, Karnataka


